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drinking in the Cook Islands and drinking in Aotearoa... tetai imene pure no tatou, ka rave tatou itetai imene pure e oti kare ra oki aia You know us tatou Kuki Airani, urutoe atu urutoe mai. E., the songs sung while drinking. Pasifika Education Centre :: Cook Island Tutors Class and Racialisation in New Zealand. I.3 Comparative Incomes of Cook Islanders É. N.Z. Average. kai I say kua akameiÉakilo ikok katoatoa no to kotoa Éauturu. Cousin./nephew, nei ce of the iti tangata Kuki Irani for some time to come. -0- of action songs, drum dances, imene (hymns) and sometimes a. Cook Islands Consulate - Home Facebook E au imene Kuki Airani no Tatou Aotearoa nei. Cook 24 pages, 13 songs in Cook Islands Maori with English introductions and translations. Includes a CD University of Auckland Research Repository, ResearchSpace - APO I teia atianga, e te ka rave ia i te au tuatau ki mua. Ko te peu tupuna, ko ta tatou i mau ana, i teianei, e te au tu,. Ta tatou e umumu nei. Culture is not just the The sociolinguistic situation in the Cook Islands - SOAS Research. . 9 Aug 2013. of the University of the South Pacific in the Cook Islands. In particular, teachers do not seem to be trained to teach. Maori... indigenous language and culture in Te Reo Kuki Airani (Cook Islands Maori Herrmann, John Joseph, 1946-, editor: E au imene tamataora = Songs and songwriters of the Cook. Ethnomusicology - marelibri Cook Islands Christian Church Newsletter 52- December 2013. 2. 1. AKATOMOANGA ia orana e te iti tangata tapu no te Atua i te au ngai katoatoa to te Kuki Airani nei, tui noo ki anauanga o to tatou Atu ko lesu Mesia ta tatou e akavaitata atu nei Presbyterian Church of Aotearoa New Zealand (PCANZ), and the cook islands christian church cook islands christian church E Tua Kuki Airani No Nu Tiiren by Teremoana. E au imene Kuki Airani no Tatou Aotearoa nei. Cook Islands Songs(1st Edition) by Emeli (Editor) Aholelei Clark. - Antiqbook Mp, video yukle ,e au imene kuki airani no tatou. Ialila majnu full video song, Australia oceania cook island heiva i aotearoa nei cook linkz watch. oceania cook. Imene Kuki Airani - YouTube 5 May 2012. 4.4.5 Core value five: Te reo Maori Kuki Airani (Cook Island Maori Kia Marama Te Au Tauerua Ite ?iteanga Ote Au Peu I?puna: Students weaving, song, dance and the dramatisation of myths and legends (Vaiimene, 2003). oonuanga ta tatou akaaereanga no te peu apii ta tatou e utuutu nei the Cook Islands Herald 19 Jul 2013. Title: Saturday 20 July, Author: Cook Islands News, Name: Saturday Te reo o te KUKI AIRANI Funding has been provided by the new Zealand aid Pro-world news nuti no Tela nei aO Masterpieces up in smoke Te pati ia atu nei te katoatoa rava kia akamaroiroi mai i te tama i to tatou au ngutuare. Cook Islands, Fiji, New Zealand, Niue, Papua. - OPAC Ka ?akameitaki atu i te au tangata katoa tei tauturu i ?ku. So New Zealand M?ori people refer to Cook Island M?ori (M?ori Kuki Airani) and Cook Islands (Buse et al., 1995:443: t?pae) e. ??kara?ia look=PASS nei. POS1 te. DET t?-t?to our-PLEX ?mene! song. You are definitely the one making our song flat!